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SN referring last week to the b
e3piaced in the L-ibrary, we were

that it was a gift from our Principal,
regard as another token of bis nia
flesses towards the students, and of bis
fi consideration for their welfare,
rest assured that as he has in the p~
ficed înuch for our convenience, we
in him a ready sympathizer in our re
they are at ail reasonable.

Two charaéteristics of the preseî
and they are frequently closely allieui
spirit of toleration and a inovenient
Concentration of effort. We are n
more beginning to see that truce cuiti
begin with a resolute self-effacemnent
PurelY receptive attitude, and that i
by this means that we can ;attain to t
Criticisin of a p)ositioni whichi is v'ir
critjcjsnî, of itsell by itself. We havi
beyond the tine xvhen it was custoi

people to
Prove îlieir doctrine orthodox,
lly iostolic ilows anti kiiocks,
Call fire and sword and desolation,
A godly-thorough Reforinatioi."

We are now endcavoring, flot to ov
but to rigbtiy understand tbose wh

different organizations and beliefs

striving to bring about au eud We c
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desire. As a resuit of this attitude we have

aiready had in Canada witbin the different
r Society churcbes a union of their différent branches.
the Now, bowever, an initiai step has been taken

towards the union of the Preshyterian and

in-Chief. the Cougregational Churches. From a more

ig Editor. ext ended acqu aintance, a more intelligent

Manager. vie\v of differences (?) wails that seemed to

payable separate us have grown thin-indeed to the

better spirits seemied to have passed away.

d be ad- After reading an accouint of iast week's meet-
Kingston, ing in Toronto, it seerus as if the main

ss nture reniaining- difficultY is a question of detail, an

ssanature arrangement of unethods suitable for the

Manaer.cbanged relations. The students of Queen's

welcome this movemnent. We believe Il In

ook case union is strength " and that these united

not aware forces working in eveil greater harmony than

which we in the past, wouid achieve a fuller success in

ny kind- prornoting the spiritual welfare of our

tbougbt- Canada than is possible by working indepen-

We can dently.*

ist sacri-

still have Iu many respeéts, Gen. Butler, recentiy de.

quests if ceased in the States, was a unique and re-

înarkable man. Always a fighter in politics,

controversy and war, yet he was neyer a great

ît time- soldier; always a vigorous speaker and orator,

-- are, a lie was 50 changeable in bis views that he tried

towards most all tbe great parties of bis day. Keen,

uore and stroug, gruff, yet tender, bis cbaradter was a

are munst coinbination that was a puzzle to all. His

:,witb a insigbt was at tilues prophetie, and when the

t is oniy Rebelliofi was threatened, be said, IlYou may

bat vital secede, gentlemen,~ but if you do there will be

iuly nourlig in every Southern home." His

epassed snbsequnlt war record is as remarkable as it

nayfris unenviable. Starting off for Washington at
tahefo head of the " Bloody Eigbth," of Mlass-

achusetts, his iast words were, " 'lgo

through Marylanld, or come back in my

coffin ; " and the sainle energy that cbaraéler-

'ertbrow ized bis entrance into the war neyer ieft him.

o under Bold, prompt, steru, and cruel, bis reign of

(?) are terror at New Orleans bas made bis memory

arnestly a curse in many a~ Sonthiern home. Yet the
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letter that ho wrote to the citizenis of that city
when he \vas ordered to the nortb is one of the
rnost noble utterances that ever came from the
pou of man. Closing, hoe says, "I1 now beave
youi wltb the proud consciousness that I carry
with me the blcssings of tbo humble and loyal
under the roof of the cottage and in tbe cabin
of the slave, amid su 1 aim contcnt to incur tbe
sneers of the salon and tbe curses of the
rich." "Happy the land," writes jas. Parton,
" whicb at a crisis of danger cao sumnon
froiu the walks of private life a man capable
of doing what ho did, and rocording it in a
strain of sncb severo and grand siimplicity."
In law and business ho was long-sighited and
acute. Massing a fortune of $7,ooo,ooo, hc
nevertbeloss kept up the show of poverty by
putting a mrortgage of $5o,ooo or $ioo,oOo on
every bouse ho occupied. Ahl bis life long ho
kept people guessing, and to do the thing that
was startling and bizarre was bis great de-
light. With all his brusqueness ho was char-
itable and kind, and thousands of lives ho bas
rendered more tolerable by bis provision and
foretbougbt. His home life was quiet and
simple, and bis love for bis family was the
admiration of all wbo enjoyed the hospitality
of bis bearth.

Gen. Butler bas writton and said many
remarîcable tbings in bis day, anîd not a few of
them have been aimied against Canada. He
was one of the inost bitter of that class of jin-
goists recently grown s0 commnon lu the states.
His vehemence in this lino was iot always
tomipered with brotberliness, and bis plans of
campaign by which Canada was to ho con-
quered and brougbt into the Union have fur-
nisbed humour for bis own countryînen, as
much so as they bave for us. Soine mon think
that tbey are doing God's service wben they
are spending their strength in alienating the
nations and in kindling strife, controversy and
envy amongst mon. This tendloncy is to be
seen on this side of the lino as woll as south
of it, and it is certainly an indication of weak-
noss. XVben we se0 the public press, and hear
the orators of the pulpit and platform bar-
anguing in bitter termns against their neiglibors
oni either side of the lino, it makes us tbink
that the spirit of civilization and grace is stili
a long way froin being lu our midst. Oh for

the time when party, press and politicians on
botb sides of the line will cease to bark and
bite, and wben preachors, orators and teachers
will glory rather lu setting forth the graces of
their neigbbours than in declaiming upon their
blemishes and defects!

Mr. Frank Ferron, the " Queen's " dole-
gate, recently returned froru Kingston, where
he enjoyed the well-known hospitality, not
alone of our medical brothers, but aiso of the
citizens of the famous old L-iniestone City.
Queeni's University ranks high in the list of
British educational institutions, and her niedi-
cal faculty bas mnade rapid strides of late,
mnany of the details of which Mr. Ferron bas
made us familiar witb. Tbese fratornal visits
do mucb in the diredtiou of fostering that
warin friendsbip and intcrest wbich sbould
and does exist amongst ail tbose ongaged in the
study of scientific miedicine and wbose lives
wi11 be devotod to the alloviation of suffering
bumanity.-McG il College Fortiiigh tly.

ROLAND GRAEME, KNIGHT.
A TALE 0F OUR TIMIE BY Ac?,LS MAULE MACHAR.

SOLAND GRAEME, tbe ]atest and best
Of Miss Machar's stories, is wbat it

claims to bc, essentially a tale of Unr owfl
time. But it is somnetbing more than this,-
it is also a clear, forcible and entertainiug ex-
position of the doctrines of Christian Socialismn
of to-day. We know lu rnany minds the termu
socialism is but vagniely definod, and frequont-
ly confounidod witb more dangerous isms,
(Emerson says ail isms contain a truth), and
carnies with it a sort of reproacb, as if it were
antagonistic to law and ordor, and lawlessness
were its natural outcome. To ail such we
heartily recommend tbe reading of Roland
Graeme. Theirs will be a double gain,-a
cbarming story well told, into the tbread of
which is skilfully woe tbe statements and
praétical illustrations of some of the most
vital questions of the age.

The aim of the book is better told in tbe
words of the hero, Roland Graeme, than any
words of ours cao tel1 it :"It is designed to
promote the brotberhood of man, te, secure a

4tter feeling between class and class, employ-
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er and employed,-a fairer scale of wages and
hours for the operative, fiiller co-operation be-
tween employer and ernployees, and mutual
consideration for cach other's interests; i
short, to propagate the spirit of Christian Soc-
ialism." Many who would nev-er dreamn of seri-
Ously agreeing, in the main, with Henry
George, Herbert Spencer. or Kari NIarx, believ-
ing themu to he mnere theoretical x'isionaries, will
find here the very kerniel of seine of their doc-
trines, so lncidly pnt, and in snch praétical
settings that their trnth is readily seen. But
whjle Miss Machar sees the ideal side of the
great labor movement, she recognizes the
dangerons side too. She lays stress on the
necessity there is for fostering the spirit of
brotherly fairness and generons trnst between
organized labor and employer. They (the
Knights of Labor) mnust, she says, Il be truie to
themselves, truc to their employers, truc also
te, the great outside body of unorganized
labor. If they acéted selfishly towards these,
they would show themselves unworthy of the
benefits of co-operation." Tbe story itself is
of the earnest, helpfnl kind, a faithful piéture
Of certain phases of modern life, with a strong,
hluman interest that easily holds the attention
to the end. Any story loses when put in bold
Ontdine, and it would scarcely be fair to the
reader to lessen his interest by sketching the
Plot for him. befnrehand. Sufice it then to
Say that the hero, Roland Graeme, is truly a
knight,-not a mere carpet one,-but a kuight
Who is nlot ashamned to range hiruseif on the
Side of the weak and the oppressed ; a hero
who can meet adversity with cheerfulness; a
mnan whomn eidren iustiuctively trust, and
Whose heart is pure enough, and mind broad
enough, to believe in the real brotherhood of
uau. Yet at one period of his life hie is not a
Christian in the comimon acceptation of the
term; but he soon finds, what few sncb ear-
"lest seuls can fail to find, that true lrother-
love must spring from, the Source of Love.
]0 uring hjs time of doubt he is greatly in-
fluenced by the life and teachings of Mr.
Aiden, a clergyman of a type only too rare ini
Christeudom, a mnan who taright nlot seétar-
ianismi, but true christian faith and love.

Nora Blanchard, too, is of a type too rarely
seen. Earnest and true, flot hampered by
the fear of conventionality, she attra6ts to
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herself all witbin reach, and influences themn
for the better. But we shaîl leave the reader
fo jndge for himself of the other charadters,
not the least interesting of whlom, are those
drawn froîni the hnnîiiblest lie. In flese des-
criptions, those who knoxx Miss Machar best,
know sncb scenes arc not to lier the idle pro-
duft of the fancy, but have been learned
tbrough aétual experience aîîîong the îcd
and the xvrctched.

A powerful and original book, it takes a frir
stand on the great social questions of the day,
and, on this side, is the most valuable xvork
Canada has yet produced.

E. J. M.

--------- -- -

WME must congratnlate our more enter-
J.V prising Excbanges on the tasteful

charaéter of the Christmras numbers wbich lie
hefore us in dazzling profusion. We can
notice only by naine the 0wl, the A bbey Stu-
dent, the Argosyv, and the Dalhzousie Gazette,
whose issues we are seriously thinking of
frarning for our Sanétnm in order to excite the
ambition of fuiture editors. There are several
others who deserve the warinest of praise, but
the four we have named canght our eye par.
ticularly. We do admire enterprise.

The December number of the Manitoba Col-
lege Jcournal, although it coutains no articles
which can be called philosophical, theological
or even critical, has our hearty approbation.

It is readable from beginning to, end, and

seems f0 be generally sbrewd and sensible in
its remarks on, local affairs. Two narrative
articles on "lThe growth of Winnipeg " and
"lA Trip f0 Mica Mountains " are especiaîîy

interesting and instruétive to Eastern readers,
and we are sorely ternpted to (luote a little,

but space forbids. Manitoba Gollege boasts
two foot-hall teams witb the euphonions

names of Hobgoblins and Calathnînpians.

Two of the best poems which we have seen

in onr Exehanges for seine tiine came wlth the

last arniful, One on Autumn Hours in Mani-

toba College Jyournal and one on Sea Fog in

the A cadia, A thenSlefl. B3oth of these are dis-

tintly above tbe standard of ordinary college

poetry, and we would positively forget the
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evils of an editor's life and cease to contem

plate suicide if we could see many more like

tbem. Personally we enjoy our Professor's lec-

tures on Wordswortb and Browning far more

tban we do tbe produatiofl5 of tbe puets

tbemselves, but now and tben a stanza or a

lins tomns up wbicb wie, or anyone else witb

baîf a soul bebind bis spectacles, cao call

poetry witbout any fear of contradiaflon, and

these two poems belong to tbat class.

An article on IlVox populi'-vox IDei" in

the Acadia AtheiiSurn is botb interesting and

suggestive. Tbe autbor bas not by any means

exbausted tbe subjea, and the article will

serve to stir up discussion and tbuugbt mure

tban to convince anyune tliat tbe ideas it con-

tains are to be swallowed wbole. Criticizing

tbe article in a general way, we need only say

that the notion of God inoulding bistory as a

sort of omnipotent Arcbiteét wurking from tbe

outside, is perbaps empbasized a littie tou

strongly. We prefer to look upon bistury, not

s0 mucb as tbe work of God, as a revelation of

God; in other words, we would say tbat God

works in men, ratber than upoiz nen. Tbe

A thenoeunt writer's point of view is not a wrung

une, but it is, in our opinion, inadequate. Wc

migbt say also a propos of unr remnark tbat dis-

sent froiu tbe central statement of tbe Declar-

ation of Indepeudence dues nut by any ineans

imply tbat "we condemn tbe work uf ur

fatbers ; retrace tbe steps of progress already

taken by civilization; vote tbe United States

a fraud and Cromwell a rebel." In fact, we

may say, tbat ur own position is precisely

the une wbicb is taken in the article we are

considering to be inconsistent with a desire

for progress and a love of liberty. Nevertbe-

less, tbese criticisms do not inian tbat we

consider the article to be a mass of errors.

It discusses une of the widest of questions in

tbe space of a few pages, and must necessarily

be open to a certain amount of criticism. We

give tbe best of praise to the rest of tbe num-

ber wben we say that it is even better tban

usual.

"lWornen are apparently a recognized in-

stitution at Queen's College, for we flnd a

column beaded W. M. C. This, bowever, may

mean anything."-The Student, Edinburgh.

SN the results of the Examinations at the

School of Pedagogy we noticed that

Messrs. Artburs, Newmnan, Hunter, Pope and

Dyde and Miss Reid, of Queen's, are among

the snccessful candidates.
It bas been decided to hold a second session

of the School, which began this wee<. Misses

Anglin and Baker and Messrs. Stewart and

McI)unald, ail of '92, are in attendance.

It will interest some of our foot-ballers to

bear that Mr. J, H. Senkler, of last year's Os-
goode teain, has gone to British Counmbia.

Osgoode thus loses one of bier stars, and

Rugby foot-bail in gencral loses a strong sup-

porter and one wbo sbowed that Rugby could

be played in a gentlemanly way.

Tbe following xvas clipped from the Halifax
W'itness:

IMARRIED-At tbe residence of tbe bride's

fatber, St. Francis, Maine, Nov. 2,2nd, 1892,

by A. J. Finlayson, Esq., J.P., Rev. E. J.
Rattee, B.A., to Mary E., yonngest daugbter

of Neal McLean, Esq.
Wby did yuu get a J. P. to do it, E. J. ?

Tbe JOURNAL extends its beartiest congratu-

lations tu Miss Dunuvan, B.A., '92, and E. J.
Melville, M.D., '92, wbo were this week made

une. Our oniy regret is tbat Canada loses

this bappy couple, wbo will in future reside in

Bakersfield, Vermout, wbere Dr. Melville bas

already establisbed a fine practice.

A. M. S.
SHE Society held its first regular meeting

of '93. on Saturday evening, and the new

officers bad an opportunity to sbow tbeir fit-

niess, about wbich we wjll remark later.
At tbe îiext meeting the naines of those wbo

entered after the Xrnas bolidays will be pro-
posed as members. It would be well if these

students would examine tbe lists posted up

and see that bis naine is written there.
T. H. Farrell, M.A., was on baud to oppose

the rigbit of the A.M.S. to take into its bands

the affairs of the Football Club, as, in his

opinion, it did in the appointment of a comn-
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mittee to seleéa a captain for '9 and '94. He
also reviewed the duties of tbe Athletic Coin-
mittee. However, bis motion being ruled ont
of order, he gave notice of motion that at the
meeting two weeks hence he would move that
"The relation of the A.M.S. to the other
Societies of the College be considered." Tbe
discussion which this ought to produce sbould
be interesting to ail and secure a large attend-
ance that evening.

Mr. H ugo moved that the Secretary compile
a list of the changes in the constitution during
the last three years.-Carried.

Mr. Best inoved that a resolution, contain-
ing some changes desired in the delivery of
mail, be placed in the Library for the signa-
ture of students. These changes, if sanffioned,
will mnean some expenses which the students
are to bear.

The auditors appointed reported the books
of the business manager of the JOURNAL and
of the treasurer of the A.M.S. in a satisfaétory
condition.

Mr. Kirkpatrick, the new treasurer, produc-
ed a lengthy bond in wbich Francis Grant
Kirkpatrick, law student, and his heirs are
his security to the amonnt Of e2oo.

We will now be plain for the benefit of our
niew president. In the first place, a president
Ought at aIl tinies to be ready with a ruling
and not await the rising of some learned memi
ber to say that such-and-such a ruling is found
in such-and-sucb a chapter of Bourinot. The
confusion arising from sucb an occasion can
be stopped by a careful perusal of Bourinot
or Cushing and an ixnmediate sensible ruling.
A chairmnan giving a reasonably clear decision
Will generally be supported by the bouse, and
repeated confusion avoided.

BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT.
Part of the apparatus ordered in England,

for use in this department, bas arrived. We
have received ten first-class microscopes, oul
immersion objectives, and accessories for
dOing work in normal and pathological bistol-
OgY. A Du Bois Raymond induélorium mus-
cle forceps, and a time-inarker will enable
experimients with muuscles and nerves to be
s'hown to the class, while sphygmograpbs,
Cardiographs, etc., supplied to students, will
enable tbeni to verify for tbemselves somne of

the well-known fanls about respiration and
circulation. Subscriptions for the full cost of
the apparatus are now in order.

At a meeting of the medical faculty beld
Monday evening, Jan. 9th, Dr. Clarke, super-
intendent of Rockwood Asylum, and College
lecéturer on mental diseases, donated a very
valuable microscopie objective ( f1I glycerine
immersion) to the University. Tbe lens will
be very uiseful in doing work in general bac-
teriology, and in the pathological department.
It is to be boped that many more, as gener-
ously disposed, wi]l come along and aid in
putting this department into first-class shape.

N early aIl our class poet's bave at last given
us contributions. Here is the effort of the
singer of '96, wbicb is very seasonable:
The wind bloweth, the farmner soweth,
The subscriber owetb, and the Lord knoweth

That we are in need of our dues.
'So come a-runnin' ere we go gunnin',
We're not funnin', this thing of dunnin'

Gives us the everlastin' blues.
We are waitinig for '95's poem, which owing

to its delay must be somnething superior.

Y. M- 0C.A.
No one will deny that this institution bas

been in the past, and continues to be, a centre
of good influence in the College. But wbile
this is a matter of gratification, we may still
ask in a spirit of perfect friendliness, whether
it could not be made the centre of even a
wider and more permanent influence than it
exercises at tbe 1)resent timne. In other words,
is the manner in which the Association does
its work quite satisfaétory, and more funda.
mentally, is it an organ of the truest ideas of
life and of tbe best religions tbought of the
University ?

it is very evident that the first question
at any rate must be answered by a negative.
We bave not reference to the executive mari-
agement of tbe Association-that leaves
nothing to be desired-but to the way in wbicb
the weekly prayer meeting is conduéted. It is
certainly a jarring cbord in the seriousness of
the bour that tbe afflause should be s0 fre-
quent and so ill-timed. We meet together,
not for any vague purpose, but that we may
learn froin one another what the idea of
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Christianity is, what the idea of hunan per-

fection, and how we may make that idea

prevail. With onr eyes on such a purpose,

how frivolous appears the stamnping of feet

after the utterance by somre well-mveaning stn-

dent, perhaps, of the shallowest commonpiace.

We have to learn that neither the ntterance,

the, unrefleétive utterance of conmroiplaces,

nor the approval of such is religions feeling.

It is mnerely playing at devotiomi.
The musical part of onr meeting shonld be

much improved. We have harmony, energy

and heartiness ini onr College glees, why

shonld we not have the samne enthusiastfl, the

samne saccess in singing our hymns 2

Another roatter is worth noticing. Tlmongh

the red light bas heen so often held imp hefore,

men are still fonnd rnshing on, uncomsciotis of

the damnage they are doing. Why is it that

men persist in Praying se lo)ng that everyhody

else in the rooin gets tired ? Why will not

mren be natniral ? Why do they not give ex-

pression to their heart's longing, nlo mattor

how feehly, and then stop ? The repeatiflg of

formulas and phrases in order to pray for a

certain leng-th of timie is not prayer at ali-it

is insincerity.
The choice of leaders of the prayer meeting is

also worth attention. It is a worthy motive

which leads the devotional. coimmittee, in

obedience apparently to the general desire, to

seleét the leaders fromn the varions years. But

is this the most likely method of securing a

good meeting on Friday evening ? It evident-

ly is not, nnless the seleçtion is made with the

most serupulous discrimination, and snch

discrimination does not seeni to he the will of

the students as a body. Even with the iuost

careful selefion, however, we cannot expect

from junior and inexperienced students the

definiteness, the firmness and consistency

which we do expedt froin advanced stude'ots.

The business of the leader is not to preacli

a sermon, but to strike the key note for the

evening, and to say with precision what cen-

tral thonght hie has fonnd in the text. This

central thonght shonld, as far as possible,

mould the whole meeting-the prayers and tlîe

singing as well as flhc discussion. On the

leader then rests a serions responsibility. He

must therefore prepare himself thoroughly,

and it is for most men the best plan to write

ont their address and read it at the meeting.

L-et others from ail years in Arts and Divinity,

to whomi the leader has spoken, or who have

sonîething really worth saying, then carry on

the meeting.

Ail this forces ns to ask whether the Y. M.

C. A. is as a matter of faa expressîng the best

religions thonght of the nniversitv. If it is

not expressing the very best religions thonght

of the niniversity, and stimnlating men to walk

in the lighit of that thonght it is coming short

of its high priviiege.
One hesitates to say that the association to

which xve ail owe so mnch is nlot steadily re-

flefing the hest ideas abont the old question

lîow to live, and yet there is no way of escape.

The association, or rather the weekly prayer

meeting, does nlot refleét, does flot steadily

and syinpathetically reflec5t the best religions

thonghit and feeling of the university. This

is the reason why sncb a considerable

nnîber of the older students either do not

attend the meetings at ail, or find them-

selves unoahe to do so with any serions

pnrpose and hope of satisfaéflon. Cheap

exhortation does not help the students, and

in faét does not help anybody. What the

students of aIl years are really lookîng for is

the bread of life-something that will help

themi to be high.sonled christians. If our

t'riclay evening meeting is to, be one of the

means by which we shall be helped to live for

God and onr fellowmen more and more faith-

filly as tiie goes on, we must fmnd there, in

the sinceritv and devotion of that meeting,

the germrs at least of the thoughts that will

inspire nis for that divine SerViCe.-STUDENT.

CHRONICLES, BOOK MI., CHAP. MI.

Now ini those days Jordy was king over ail

the lanîd, and was exceeding mighty, s0 that
Cleary, King of the Philistines, and Siroliver,
Patriarch of the Grittites, were his allies, and
so that John, ruler of the synagogue, and Fife,
Highi Priest of the Body-snatczhers, howed
down unto himn and did whatsoever hie coin-
inanded. Now the Grand Vizier of Jordy, the
Kiung, was wiser than ail those who stood
hefore the throne, and was learned in ail the
wisdomn of the Hebrews, so that he was called
of aIl mien the Rabbi, and bis famne was in al
nations round about. And it came to pass
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that the Rabbi, having a son, called bis nan
John, after the ruler of the synagogue, that h(
might be wise in his day and generation ; fo~
he was a (tolerabiy) goodly child. And in th(
second year of Jcrdy the King, in the sixti
înonth, in the first day of the înonth, behold
a vision appeared to John, son of the Rabbi
whiie he was yet tender in years. And johi:
saw in the vision a book ascending froni th(
depths of sheol, and heard a voice say untc
him, IlJohn!1" And John said, Il Mr. Chair.
inanl! And the voice said, "lopen the b)00k
and read what is written thercin.'' And lie
did so. And the letters which were written in
the boo0k were BOURINOT. Now John kncw
flot what the vision could Inean, and marx el-
led greatly wben he awoke and saw no boo0k;
but lie kept tbe letters iii bis mind, and pou-
dered tbemn in bis heart.

Now in tbe fullness of tîîne it caine to pass
that John waxed old and strong, and was
numbered axnong the mighty mnen of the lan)d,
even among those who wielded the Football.
Moreover be was great in council, although
bis wisdomn was flot as the wisdomi cf bis
father, or of Jordy the King, or of Davis the
Democrite, or cf Carmichael the Levite, or of
Curtis the Sarnaritan, for he swayed ail meni
by the power cf the word which he saw in
the vision.

Ncw the rest cf the adéts cf John, son of
tbe Rabbi, bow he strove te, follow in the foot-
steps of Siroliver, Patriarch of the Grittites,
and how, trusting in I3OURINOT, hie scornied
tbe aid cf wisdorn and was siain, are they not
written in the Caiendar of Queen's and ie the
Bock cf the Minutes cf Aima Mater ?

THE MEDICAL DINNER.
The Annual Banquet cf the Medical Coilege

tcok place at the Hotel Frontenac cn Thurs-
day, Dec. i 5 th, and it can safely be said was
an ueparaiieled success. About cne bundred
and thirty sat down at eight o'ciock, and un-
der tbe guardianship cf our wcrtby President,
Mr. McGrath, with our Reverend Principal at
his rigbt band, and Gen. Cameron, R.MIC., at
his left, for three long hours did ample justice
to the elaborate spread wbich was set before
them.

About eleven o'clcck the President, with a
Výery appropriate speech, proposed the toaSt

"To the Oueen," wbich ail duly honored by
singing the national anthemn. Mr. Waikinshaw

r proposed the toast " Queen's and Her Facul-
tics;'' Principal Grant and Dr. Depuis replied.
Mrli. Black proposed Il Sister Institutions ;" re-
plies were made by Mr. Ferron, McGiil;
R. E. Macdonald, Varsity ; WV. McKenzie,

1Trinity; MI. H. Conture, Bisbops; Dr. T. M.
Fenwîck, Ladies' Mledical Coliege, and Mr.
Irving, Arts. Mr. Neville prcposed "O(ur

(;iiests ;" Mayor Mchntyrc aiîd Gen. Cariierce
replied .Mr. Locke prcJ)csed "Our H-ospi.
taIs ; " Drs. Kiibouri) and Ryan replied. Dr.
Mundeil proposed Il Our Undergradnates;
Messrs. Minnes, MeCutcheon, jobuston and
Richardson replied. Mr. J. J. Gibson, biush-
ingiy, proposed "The Ladies ;- Mr. Murphy
rcpiied. Mr. Barker proposed "lTue P ress;
Mr. Bawden and Stevenson repiied. During
the evening several songs were sung. Mr.
Fleming's seng, IlOur Facuitv," teck exceed-
ingly weli; as also did ti)cse of Messrs. Allan,
Icrrolî (McGiii), and Cormack, the latter
being on the ciass cf '93.

J ce Murphy made tbe speech cf the evei)ing,
but McCutcbeon was flot far bellind hiîn.

Mr. Ferron, who is considered the best
singer in Montreai, delighted the boys witb
several songs dnring the evening.

I had a great deai better speech ti)an that
but I forgot about haif cf it.-Varsity delegate.

I înnst say, Mr* Chairinan, that the capacity

and the equilibriim dispiayed by ycnr enter.
taieii)g committee is wciiderfti.-Trinity de-
legate.

Ie the future, gentlemen, 1 hope to see a

farier Minister cf Agriculture, a îawyer Min-
ister cf justice, and a dcclor Minister cf
lot erior.- Irving.

We relieve them cf their burden and send

them on their way rejcicing.-McCutcheon.
j ack Cormack's song was a Ilcorker."
Notice is hereby given that 1 have appied

for ietters patent ce n)y new ewe fcrceps te be

called "lThe Wind Traétion Barn Door For-
ceps.-_-M i)-ch-.

COLLEGE NOTES.

A financial report cf the conversat. wiil soce

be mnade before the Alna Mater Society. It
wdll probabiy give more satisfa6ticn than the
one last year.
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Mr. Mowat is taking steps towards prepar-

ing a complete list of the members of the A.

M.S. It is a laudable endeavor, but wbat a

Herculean task 1 and what a sbaking up of dry

bones their will be!

The opening of the door between the Li-

brary and tbe Reading Room is a great con-

venience to tbe students. It bas always heen

a matter of wonder among the students wbat

the door was tbere for anyway.

Tbrougb the kindness of Dr. and Mrs.

Grant, the ladies have bad a handsome coucb

added to the furniture of tbeir private roorn.

Miss Kean wbo bas been iii for some timre,

bas recovered sufficiently to return to ber

borne in Orillia.

We are pleased to bave Miss Neilson with

us once more.

Latest fromn Westport.-We wjsb that Mr.

Connery would preacbi bere ail the time.-Tbe

Ladies.

Guess l'Il get a pair of Acine skates, as 1

can get thein off quicker.-Irv-g.

'Twas nigh unto blaspheiny the way tbe

boys used my naine on the train.-B-rs.

Sis, '95, wants it clearly understood tbat

the verse below bis naine in tbe last JOURNAL

bas no reference to hlm.

Our calendar of the week's events will be:

The forenoon-the rink for lady beginners;

12:30 to 1:30, Hockey. The afternoon-skat-

ing at the rink. The programme or list is tbe

samne for eacb day and yet it neyer seems to

grow monotonoils, and in tbese days it seems

that Hatcb and not John is the lord of the

congregation.

The opening of tbe second door in the

Library bas been found successful in prevent-

ing the usual crush wbile the mail is being

delivered.

J. A. Sinclair preached in the First Congre-

gational cburch last Snnday evening. Quite

a number of the boys tnrned out to bear him.

Why bas tbe Professor sucb a low opinion

of Virgil ? Didn't be write Homer's Iliad,

one of tbe grandest Epics in Literattre,-

Sprightly Mooers.

What's the matter with the furnace this
weatber ? The Philosopby room bas been

very cold the last few mornings. The ther-

inometer registered onlY 47 degrees at nine

o'clock one rnorning lately.

E. L. Pope, '95, wi1 1 not return for a week

or so on account of sickness.

Latin Professor, giving example of Saturo-

ian metre: IlYou ail reinember that beautiful
poein, cornmencing, 'The king sat in bis

counting-bouse, eating hread and Honey.'"

W. M. C. NOTES.

Dr. T. M. Fenwick, the Dean of tbe college,

attended tbe Medical Dinner of Queen's on

Dec. i 5th, as our delegate. Dr. Fenwick bas
always heen a loyal friend of tbe Womnau's

Medical College and we are sure be nobly
represented it.

Most of tbe students bave returned.

Dr. Minnie Browo has been appointed to

tbe position left vacant by Dr. Rozelle Fun-

oeil, wbo bas accepted a position in Prof.

Vernoy's Electric institution, Toronto.

10Fr=- CrENrT OFF -

RAZO7RS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND.-

POCKET KNIVES,

-AT-

SCO RB ETT'S*

Corner Prinçess andl Wellington Sts,


